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TllC llliltillllM'Ilt of till' l.ltl' tllilir.- - im-
perial of I'r.i'tio , wliicli h;i buoii jmiI
up at Windsor, is saM to bo a luaiiiifnl
piece ol sculpt itrt.

Citizens of hewislmr. l'a. have r:t
eJ 10,000 for the iiiii.:ritv tlieiv. 'l'h-yeeiir- cs

to the i utit ul i ji :tti :u lllional
en Jowment of .lM.f i. -

A California otlo, raised in the
Mussel slouch rf ion lia.s 1 en )l.v;el
on exhibition. It-- wt-ijh- U tifteen

A MinneaHjlis miller lat-l- e.ivs.s-f- d

liis admiral ion of :md h li' f in east-
ern Oregon, and said that if ho wad any
jude the highlands of that comity will
he liio lint-ti- l of wheat be't-- v -

Thecar has just bought, for over
.94,.V)(),(XH), four houses' that were loo
near his Anit'jIikolV palace. They
have proved too convenient for the
nihilist-- .

There are still 1 vin; no fewer than
five men of rank who fought with the
great Nelson in li e liht f Trafalgar
bay. His llasln.'. too, tins Vh-lory- , is
still intact.

Tarncll says that the Irish would b
willing to buy out their landlords, ad
could, by issuing bonds on the secur-
ity of Ireland, the bonds to be pi iced in
the United .States and Ireland.

The directors of the mint have been
instructed to eausu $1J,5-1- in old cop-
per cents, and.M01,01Sin copper-nick- el

cents, in the I'liiladelphia iiiint, to be
rt'coined into nickel pieces.
. A rady who moves in the wealthiest
circles of Ilochester, N. Y., was delccfc-e- d

the other dajr in the avi of btealin
handkerchiefs from the coiiaterof a dry
goods store. No arrest was made. -

An organization in Pennsylvania has
in view the deepening of the .Allegheny
river to six feet an far as Olcan, nnd to
provide a WHttr-wa- y to Lake Erie. Two
canals have already been constructed
for that purpose and abandoned.

A colored woman, weighing ."

pounds, recently died iu Ithaca, N. Y.
The casket built for her was 5 feet 7
inches deep. The woman's circumfer-
ence was about two inches greater than
htr length.

This safe is empty call nt - the
house," was the card which burglars
found on the safeiu aflreen Bay olliee.
They called at the hou.so and robbed
it of $600, aud the smart oilice clerk
hasn't got the big-hea- d any more.

The eider-dow- n of commerce is a
source of great revenue to the peoples
in the cold latitudes. It is taken from
the nest, of which it constitutes a thick
lining, both tho male and female pluck-
ing it from the breasts for this purpose
when the latter is about to lay.

Mr. A. P. McKellop, a Creek Indian
student in the class of 188.J in tho uni-
versity at Wooster, O., has been ap-
pointed to tho positron of secretary to
the lower house of the general assembly
of Indian Territory. Mr. McKellop is a
bright student.

A largo business is carried on in the
western part of Pennsylvania in the col-
lection and preparation of forest leaves,
which are shipped to New York and
other places, and sold. Many of the
rarer specinieus are sont to England
and France, where they are highly priz-
ed.

According to tho registration report
for 1880 the school age in Massachu-
setts is a healthv ago, for of the popula-
tion between 5 and 20 years old the
death ralo was G.l per thousand. Dur-
ing the year sixteen poisons, all but two
of them married, died at over 1(0 years
of aie.

Officer "How's this, Murphy? Tho
sergeant complains that you called him
names?" .

Private Murphy "Plazc, sur. I niver
called him any names at all. All I
said was, .Sergeant,' says I, some of
us ought to be in a menagerie.'"
Pnnclu

There is a considerable satisfaction,
even if reason and conscience do not
approve it, in hearing that a couple of
Mormon missionaries who have been
engaged in the n-s- 'v business of mak-
ing converts in liackney, England,
were recently pelted with lolten eggs
and eventually driven out of the place
by an indignant crowd who had
listening to their haranirucs.

A bust of the 1 ite President Garlield
has been completed by the artist, Wil-
son MacDonald and the same has re-

ceived the uiifpialilie I appropriation of
Mrs. Carlicld. An iron lirni has secur-
ed the sole riht to manufacture and
?ell copies of the bust in bronze and
iron".

Lorenzo Rissett. of North Haven,
Conn., proceeded in company with a
clergyman to the house of his inamora-
ta to bo married according to agree-
ment, but the eirl insisted on a postpon-me- nt

until a later d: t but when that
arrived she flatly refused to marry, not-
withstanding Basset had made all pre-
paration, even to lighting the fires in
the new hous-- ; which was to be their new
home.

Mr. Guilford Onslow, on the occasion
of a recent visit to t ic Tichborue claim-
ant at Portsea convict prison, found him

. in a state of groat depression. He fre-
quently remarked. "They've got me
here and mean to keep me here." The
claimant has completed, under the
"mark" system, l.n of the fourteen
years to which he was originally sen-
tenced, though he has actually been in
prison less than eight years.

Sneaking of the f.iil urrcuder," by
which heartless mother? deprive an in-

fant of its kith and kin. a New York
doctor says: "You hard ;.-

- e afashion-abl- e

woman nowaday wiih a large fam-
ily. I don't mean, of course, to include
all American women who move in gool
society in the category, but I am afraid
that the percentage of those who are
willing to surrender their infants bears
a large proportion to those who arc
not,"

The Philadelphia musical academy
has icfus d admission to a colored jrirl.
The director admits that her piano
touch was beautiful, and he was about
to gel her an application paper, when
she suddenly said: "I snpMse my color
won't make any dilTeiciice?'' This con-
fession, inlluencin the decision of the
director, who thought her a Spaniard,
proved the death of her hopes. Fore-
seeing the objections of his patrons,
should he take her. ho "consented to iu-st- ru

t her privately. The poor girl
never replied, but "rushed from the
Jmuse like a frightened deer." Equal
fights are a social liction.

Dr. L'!wis IJaJeh. of Albany. N. Y.
bas priute I a review of the medical evi-Icn- ce

in t' e second trial of Jessie Kil-
lings. Jr. Two of his'eonclusions are
:is follows: That a leaden bullet pas-
sing through bones loses lead in pr-orti- ou

to the amount of bone traversed,
and that a ball tired through glasa may
make a holo enough smaller than the
lull size of the hall before tiring as to
prevent an unfiled ball of like caliber
passing. In an experiment with a ball
it was found that the hole made was too
small by. one-thir- d to let the ball pass
through.

A widow of two months' standing in
Sullivan county, New York, took it in-t- o

her head to marry again. She found
her man, and when the couple appear-
ed before the dominie to be made
twain, his reverence suggested that, &s

her husband had been dead only two
months, it didn't look well for her to
marry so soon. "Ah, dominie," replied
the widow, "you forget to give me
credit for the ten mouths my husband
lay sick." The woman was ahead, as
usual, and the couple were married then
and there.

Edmund Yates on American.
' The wives and daughters, f second-rat- e

Americans are iiile sis- prcity,
clever and accoiaplUheiUa Iheir sisteis
above tli line of Uj ;' but
owing to the cll'ecl of 'ias j'ile' b iuj'
of only recent formation,' have not had
tl advantage f bring brought up iu
EuMipo'iiud European ways.' . Hem e,
despite beauty. Knowledge, and talent,
they laek the lvpose- and other things
which mark the-cas- t of Ycre de Vcre.
Ti.cir toilets are apt to be amazinir 'ami
their diamonds to -- rival an exhibition
of lighthouse apparatus. . Nevertheless
they tower over their Jiu-b.ind- fathers
and brothers. The lafer have been
sent to a counting-hous- e too soon to
have acpiired even tho varnish of good
breeding. They dress very much like
a barber' a block, "and talk more non-
sense than could be Imagined."- - - "It
is a little odd that the western num. who
supplies presidents and leading mm to
the United S'at'vs, should not be a mic-ces- s

on the European grand tour. His
cleverness is undeniable, for ho has
mado a suoerb fortune, but he is obvi-
ously out of his element In the old con-
tinent. A life divided between business
and home polities leaves little leisure
fo; cultivating the subjects on which
Europeans love to dilate.'--'

V- - ,

The Head LiEer.
The professors of journalism, who

periodically tell us about newspapers,
have failed to uojiee a comparatively
modern and airy. important feature
of the l newspaper, namely, the - head-
lines.. This is h department-o- the' pa-
per which has stealthily coiKjuerod; for
itself an iulluenco which even 'uevspa-pe- r

managers sometimes inadequately
recognize. It xdlen happens that the
ingenious artist iu is
really editing the paper.- - Ho can Con-

vey an impression which the writers of
ponderous leaders arc" cn ieavoring to
avoid. He can create adoubtor. amak-c- n

a suspicion by a single arif nil" -- chosen

word, or sow broadcast an opinion
which it may take columns of writing
to show is unfounded. Suggestions
that are burie 1 in the bodies of articles
may attract no notice: but the flaming
headline takes the eye at once, and its
diaguosis of the matter which it criti-
cises may be very wide off" t'ie mark
without the average reader applying
any corrective. The head-lin- e largely
regulates the emphasis that is given
to the report of current events.
Small matters in this way may be
magnified, and mere conjee: m es invest-
ed with nearly the dignity of establish-
ed facts. loronto Mail.

English School-Bo- ys and Money.
It appears that the system of ,ip-pin- g"

toys at school has readied a cul-

minating point. At Eton, for example,
some lads have returned this term with
as much as XoO. by way of pi c!cct
money, aud one l;o I am creditably
informed, is left with tho unc ntrollod
expenditure of I'OoO for the year! Tin,
pling is too often tho result of this in-

discriminate tipping. Instead of being
satisfied with a glass of beer after row-
ing up to Henley, as in former days, tho
Etonians must now needs have cham-
pagne cup aud other expensive drinks.
The cure for all this sort of thing is
simple ami effectual; a seloo! should be
conducted on the principles of a com-
monwealth. Each boy on his arrival
should be made to give up every stiver
iu his possession, and the money should
be placed in a common fund, to bo ju-

diciously administered iu the shape of
weekly pocket-mone- y for the lenelit of
all alike. Parents with more money
than brains or breeding would speedily
cease to give such large sums Jto their
boy.sjwhen they discovered that doing
so no-longf- contributed t their indi-
vidual gloriti ation or to that. of their
young hopefuls. Wiu'tcIoiU llri'etn.

mi- -

A gigantic enterprise is about to be
launched in Philadelphia with a capital
of 2,0X00 for the production of glu-
cose. ' ' -

Homo Doctoring.
It would not be an altogether bad

thing, says the London (Hobc, were
some simple instruction in the elements
'f domestic medicine included ii the

School Board curriculum. D..wn at
Paikrate, for instance, somewhat ex-

traordinary notions seem to prevail as
to the best remedies for rheumatism
and acute liver complaint. - A middle-age- d

man, in the employment of the
great local iron company, being much
troubled by these diseases, he and his
wife together elaborated a system of
medicine in which they appear to have
placed unbounded faith. The main
specifics were diluted laudanum and
lea, strengthened with rum. In addi-
tion, however, to these simple concoc-
tions, a varl-t- of quack medicines
were imbibed from time to time. Yet
the man died, and as then quired mcd-ic- al

certificate of death could not be
an inquest had to be held. It

then came out that even when the poor
fellow was in articnlo Mortis, his wife
still continued to believe in the llicacy
of their joint prescriptions. When the
dying man refused to take any more
laudauum. he w:us presented with rum
and tea, which must have been pretty
stiff mixture, as it set him gasping for
breath. There seems no doubt that the
wife acted with the b st intentions, but
for all that she was really
what, to a human being in the condi-
tion of her husband, was nothing less
than poison. Tho faith of the poorer
classes in stimulants and tea as reme-
dies for all sorts of l'ea.es teems to
continue as strong as ever. In the
Highlands whisky and seal oil are
considered the most sovereign sj eei-lie- s.

virl Post-iioy- s.

In 1 is book. "The Land of t! e M
Sun," Mr. Paul J$. D:i fit liliu

gives many novel experiem cs. Not
the least interesting of these were his
rides with girl drivers over Scandina-
vian roads. "At every station i:i Fin-
land," he writes, "l h:td a wuing girl
for a driver; and these children of t';e
North seemed not iu the least u'Vaid of
me. My first driver's name was Ida
Cathcrinaj she gave n;e a silver ring,
and was de'iihled when the saw if oi
my linger. I promised to bring i or a
gold one tho following Win er, and I
kept tin- - word. She was gla I indeed,
when, at the en I of the drive. : fUr
paying, I gave her a silver piece. An-

other driver, twelve years of age. was
named Ida Carolina. The tire of one
of our wheels' became loose, but she
was equal to the emergency; siic alight-
ed, blocked tho wheel with a 8lo:;e,
went to a farm-hou- se and borrow d a
few nails and a hammer, and "ith the
help oi a farmer ipmje oven t! ingrigM.
iu a few minutes; nhp did not seem iu
the leasjt put ut by the accident; she
chatted wiih me all the lim though I
did not understand what sin: Raid, for I
did not then know the Finnish lan-
guage. S!:o was a little beauty, with
large blue eyes, thick fair hair.and rosy
clucks." "

m
AVhcn a Boston girl is presented with

a bouquet , she says: ()!, how dclie-ious- ly

sweet. Its fragrance impene-
trates the entire atmosphcro of the
room." A. "down-cast- "' girl simply
says: "It smells scrumptious; thanks,
Keuben."

A Boston man who ha I been roughly
treated by lawyers while on the witness
stand, is agitating the que' ion of a
law to protect witnesses from iusulu of
counsel. He proposes that when any
subject affecting a witness's reputation
shall be opened in cioss-exami- na ion
he shall be privileged to make a full
explanation of that matter, regardless
of its relevancy.

Area of the United States.
The following tabic shows tin; total

areas cf the States and Terri'orics o
the United Stab s, the t.laJ water area
and the net land feiirfaoe, as officially
reported by Ilenn Ganiio , E- - M., geog-
rapher aud speeial agent of t'ie tenth
census:

T.t it T'.tnl .

;ross wnferurea, suilm-e- . sihIh..'.
.MilluutlH.... Till M..MI
Arizona in.KJi 1' 1

i kiiiis-i..."- . iVt.K'iii Ho.1 :a.ir.
Cnlilt.riiia 15K.l i.:S I l.V..!- -

'iilora in. . W,.nr si lit;. i,i:.
i oliiiec'tK UU. .... M 14.i 4Str.
lakoia.. . Mil. 1.4' UT.TtCl
Delaware. :2.n." ftl !,!(
Jii-t- . of Coluraliia.. 1i Ill i)
'lor1l.i 4.4 Ml

--,l.:4 1

tiittrv'ia ............ .V.1.475 4U.". ."iK.!s
Pl.-.li.-. Kl.su ."ill I Sl.JIII
lllin is .Vl.ttVI ikVi
I ii liana ai.avi 4iw :irt.:iu
lirtian Territory.. til.ik) lrl M.H.I I

Iowa .Vi.tri'i .Vr'l .V,47.'
Kiiiishs S.OKil :vt M,7iHl
Kentucky, 4J).il 4KI ,'M
l.mi-.it- a 4M,T:i :i.:ui 4.4iv
Maine :n.m :i.M'. rM.sy.--

,

Miit-ylHii- V'.MW . !.sn
..... K,:J1." H.tUO

Muhisran fis,ir 1,4s.-
-,

SI iiiiiesiita K,:fWi 4.M 7. '
Mississippi 4l.Kit 47U 4Ji,:il'l
Missouri , i;'.i,tl" (si iis.7a
Montana 1W.(S0 7.0 ll'i.ilo
N''lruskH . , V.sV" U7'l 7H.lS.'i.
Nevada , 1M.7IM !iii , Jiiti.m
New Hampshire...' f.'jfl rv t t.u "

New Jersey . "Ji.'i - Sii.( 7. I'm
New fcieo l:.--'-.-! I.M li:.4
New York CUT.t 1..V.1 17.il M

North Carolina.... .V;.2"ii( 8.ii7H 4S..V.I
Ohio 4l.i'i0 iii7ji
Mie-ro- iui.n:;) 1.17H !l VK)

Pennsylvania 4",:i!" U 4t.'.l ."1

l;iio.i- - Island i lii.'. l.tlCi
South t'nrolina :i'i..".;tl '400 :i.l'.n
Tennessee 4::.i"V) a i 4 1 ,7"

Tesn iM.TSt) :i..K
I tali.. M.u" --',7si s;.i:hi
Vermont i ai '.i.i i'i
Virginia VIA') 4.iii
Wa.-hiin:t- CH.lsn 2,:jl iMI.ssi)

AVest 24,".s:l 1 r S4.iu.
Wisi-on-i- ."i.rt!il 1,.". HI .M, t.'i 1

Wyoming '.IT.H'I !t7.:7.i
I'uoriranixeil te'ry S.TWI r.7W
llcliiwai-- e Itnv iiii
K.iiituii hay met

lower New Vorlc
bay l: too

Total ..a.ttt.V"" .Vi.iU 2,!7il,i!lJ

The ITew Englacder and His Pie- -

A rather good-lookin- g, and not at all
dyspeptic, man called at tho' JItraLloi-lic- e

yesterday, and briefly remarked
that he was a man with a genuine griev-
ance. "I am not," he said, "a dis-

gruntled season-ticke- t passenger, or 1

should expect to be put out at once, but
I represent a down-trodde- n class. I
am," he said with emphasis, "a pie-eate- r.

, Do I look like a cadaverous per-
son?" He was assured that he did not,
and he went on:

4,I want to find out WI13- - I s' ould. bo
charged cents at your" swell hotels
for a piece of pie 15 cents for a piece
of pleb ian s.piash pic, and 15 cents for
a piece of aristocratic mince. 1 am one
of those crea ures deplored by Dio Lew-
is and his tribe a man woo often
maki s a tioor.d ay lunch of a bit of p'o
and cheese. 1 think I am muscular
enough to handle the whole tribe of
pseinlo-p'iysiologist- s. lint wiry should
the Hostuii .Hotels cha-g- e 15 tents for
pic? I don't wonder your hotel men
get rich." The plaintive pio eater en:
out. and an lmmcuiato inquiry was
made into his subject of complaint. It
w as found that Some of the swell res-
taurants buy their pies for 17 cents of a
wcll-kno.v- n pL;-bake- r. These pies are
cut ii to live and even six pieces, and
these are sold at 15 cents. The "swell
hotel" men say, in their defense, that
they cannot aff rd to give a man pie
and cheese and the service of a waiter
for less than 15 cents. Many people
cat nothing but pa for.Junch, and they
take as much room at the tables or
counter as the more miscellaneous eat-
er. lut it also appears that, whether
a man eats merely pie., or p'o ami a
regular dinner, he is charged the same.
The pie-eate- rs have an undoubted
grievance. Boston Herald.

"Jim" Kecne, the stock-broke- r, was
once a stationery peddler in San Fran-
cisco, lie saved a little money and put
it in the Savage mine just a? it was bc-ii- i"'

"pooled," and he thereby cleared
nearly 91,000,000.

It is easy o look down on others; to
look down on ourselves is the diffienl- -

A lady of Columbus, O., recently sent
10 to a friend in Licking county,

which she enclosed in a magaz ne for
safety. She wrote a letter at tho same
time apprising her correspondent of
the fact, A few days later she came t
tho Columbus postoUiec ia much per
turbation of mind, to state that the
magazine and money had not arrived,
and found that it was held for postage,
as she had 'only put a one cent stamp
on it. It was returned to her, and she
wisely obtained a postal order for the
amount.

la An Insane Asylum.
Tho Soringfield Uejiublie'in says that

among tho inmates of a Western ins n:a
asylum is a man who is often perfectly
sensible, and when ticeo ted at such
times causes visitors to wonder why he
is confined there. This inmate entered
into conversation the other day with a
caller whose dress proclaimed him a
clergyman. Said the madman, "It
was t!.o bad. was it not, tho killing of
Hraiit at Chicago?" "It was," said
the minister, who followed the accepted
custom of assenting to the statements of
lunatic? for peace's sake. "Hayes was
assassinated at Cincinnati, was he not?"
again asked the lunatic. "Yes," re-
plied the clergyman. "And was not
Queen Victoria murdered in her pal-
ace?" To this query from the madman
the clerical visitor once more answered
in the afnrmatifG. The lunalio named
one after another a dozen living royal
personages, all of whom the clergyman
was led to admit had been put out of
the way. Finishing his catechism, the
madman turned on the clergyman and
said fiercely: "Your dress shows you
are a minister, but. you are the worst
liar I ever met,". ,

-- c --r
" A Slight Error.

How lovely, how very lov- - ly s'.e is."
It was at an evening party. The

speaker was a t ill, pale-face- d young
m in. who stood with folded :;rms in the
s' alowof a bay-windo- w, quietly con-
templative, as if he ha-- n share in tho
g;jy sn.-p- before him.

''(.'nil his word Iks ioc.nt f r iucS"
muttered a -- up rannuatcd coquette,
casting hlj glances at her reflection in
the mirror. "Yes, I'm sure they were,"
she added, and something like a blush
spread ovci" her bony features. Then
she tripped lightly 16 the side of her
hostess and asked:

"Who is that very interesting looking
young man." Mrs. Potts, standing by
the u in do a ?" .

"Oh." returned Mrs. To ts, "that's
Mr, S werby, Foor fellow J You
wouldn't ilijnk Jt. but he's stone blind.''

Still Larger.
An enterprising tobacconist in Lou-

don, w.liose name was Far. advertised
him?clf and his wares simultaneously
by wrjtiinjnp in conspicuous lettering
over his s:re, Tho best tobacco by
Far." A rival on the opposite side oi
the way, not to be utdone, at once
pn claimed the fuperiorii of hjs stock
by advertising, "Far better tobacco than
the best tobacco by Far." This reminds
the New York JIail of the story of the
miner who. returning from tho far West
to civilization, saw a sign up outside a
show, 4Tho. largest bear in the world."
After paying his twenty-fiv- e cents and
ent ying the sight, he not'eed another

s the street, "Lager beer,"
ami at onoa teturnet and daiuanded
his money back, on the ground that it
had been extorted under faUe preten-
ces, as there was a larger bear over the

mwim m
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FPHAHDfMFnVayiMri&ifEili.

EHEPfATfSPi
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo,.

Backache, Soreness of tho Chost,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swef-ing- s

and Sprains, Burns and
Scatds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, end all other
Pains end Aches.

No on rartli e.iunls St. Jatm-.- r On.
a a Httf'r, sun', rtitttftfr itutl rhrti, Kxt.-nia- l

K HKily A tiinl riituiU luit the oiinjinrntivi-I-
t i'i !1 r.r I'Utluy ;f .70 . aiitt ovn-- on Miilrring
v illi ilia iin l::iv.i cl.cnp and )uiuvc pn.vf t l its
clainm.

l'iiecti..n iu ttcn-- I anjMiHp .

ECLD BY ALL LS.UGGISTS AND DHALEBS
Ilf MEDICINE.

A. VG&EIiSK. Sz, CO.,
Hiiitiinarr, jxttl.. IS. S; A.

Altoitt wiiilcI or the 2.1:3-ii-l Work of

Tliponlv rtiiiilf!i.stry of liis uohlcliff and tragic
ilHHtli. Fri'sli .hrilliant .rolliitili. Kltv.mt I v ;ri n t
in Kiitclioli mill rruiaii: nn.'iiiiirHiitl v iliiis-- C

rated; li.in lsoint-l- lninl. F:it-s- l Imnii
ever jmhllsliHil. Py Joltia '. KiJnlli. I.ft A TTTTflTJ ""t tiny the

ii!iifil Ijooks wiilivhlphtli cimntry i too.lml. T lif-- urn utterly
wi.i tbl-ss- : Hnontr.ii;c. mou the moiiiorVi.1 lie irrt ut
cli-a- mi'l a ha.se framl nn I lie eulillc. 'I his Ixx.k

--titirt:y iov. 'l'li only w trk worthy th" tlieine.
tet-l!- l uUc--. ill st:nu Js" for .V CfiitV Out In.

V. H. McClaix, les Mi lines, Itiwa.

a veek in your own town. .s'ioiiI-liLfre- e.

Nil n.--k, ICvei yt li injj new
SS &C1 t'ait.il net We will

tM 53 S sa'.i'n'sn yon yi inns- - !."iy
xLjr are making fort uiii-s- . c:i n

1 milL'i' :!K liilleli :i.s 11 iiml Itiwtf
ami ptr's nnike jrreal nay. reader, if yon ant
a iMirincss :U wliicli you'ean make yrrent pay all
the time yen work, write lor p:u tieiilar ti 11.
IIai.i.ktt & Ct)., rorllaiul Maine. :i".ly

. rsa cta

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. UiD

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUr.lPH OF THE AGE.

SYWlPTOMSOFA

TORPSB LIVER.
Xiosg of 8ppetite,?ausea, bowels costive,
famin tejlid.with a dull"sensation in

" thejjack part, Pain under t he shbuUlev
(

bfaefuXlness after eating, with a disin-- c

tin at ion to f x r Up h o f Uod y or mind,
Ifrit abilTfy of temp, Low sp fr i t s.Jbqss
ofBieuiory,with afeeiiTSg of having ripgr
lected some dutjweai-iuess- . Dizziness,
ilutteriHEJf the II eart. Dot3 betorejtse
eyes, V el 1 owji k i n 7 1jea d ache, H e s t less
neisaliiight, nighly colored Urine.
IT TBXSE WAENnf GS AEE UNHEEDED, .

SERIOUS DISEASES WULS00N EE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS are rspecia.lly adapted to
Mi.-- uses, one dose t'Jl'et-- t

of feelinsr to mstonisli tlte iifl'errr.
They Im-i-ra- tli Appetitp, ainlctmse tha

bo.lv to T.ikr on Kle.h. thus the syltem.ia
iii'irlliKl. and bv theii-ToMi- .! on the
ltl;4ti'On;ait. Itcnlnr .Sll nre iro-duee- d.

l'riee Jo eenta. Jliirrn.T St., X.V.

TUTT'S HAIR OYE.
Gray IIaiu or'Wiiif-KKR- olinnced to a Uiaissv
Ki-ac-

K I'J' a (iin?lJ iipplieation of thi DfK. It
imparts a natural color, arts Instantaneously.
Isold iy Irugui.-l- 4 or sent t y pxprcM n tec;j.t of ?1.

Office. 35 Murray St., New York.
)r. TrTTS H UTU. f VIun!i!- - Inr.irwmlim nd k

HrrrliiU will Mull.-- f KhK pplirr.tMi.

- jcszfs.. C2iOO-?:v- .;

3 IB i SBto rtn i- - r a T

CUIII-- S TilOl'isAXIi.-- i VliAitLV. P
T A. . I nrrTnl- - rilr 'fSUJlilVtltfl'.

y&I cc;.t:::?v:::t. f'
S-;,- - th o Scst cf Tonics ;

'&rz-- - Cur.--s Dyspepsia;

r$ Restores tAppetiie: f".Sjm..i; the Systfm:
yrzrze Ro:.ores t!:o weak

&nd Dei:!ta:rrt,f
. Ii id r,f li v. Hi ; r';-- .

if ;,'. &f

ci.iit.i.. a: voni- .li iltiy.ftl C
f..i Sir. -- . .Si' Yl'li.i'g

I i'sit'J lue no i tluir. !"

Kcr.de kail Lr'iu'i;i--- l

S K.SIi,ITH&C3..P.op,r
. J. t'l. yf

1IATTOM. OlJlrt.

PROVED A W s. SUCCESS

BY YEARS J Q f 5 V. OF t) S E t

A 'VTdnab!e Discori-- n- NVv TVpnrtnrn in Med-
ical 8ciun.ee. A iJiiitivilv J:;nit cty tor the
Bloody and. rerciiiim'fiT u . rir nr'jrini vknt.a the
deplorable diwHw rtjuitin tr p imiiMTn-- t :r:ict irv&
or exceftjes to utit-- or at in oi Uf- 1? the u!y
tno way, via: A:Uc:utiou artist i'f Ao--

Vcsirla. Xiict au'l JJ; n-: tn krt 4tij.'.lti tt inf-
orm their nr.turul f jiu tioj v;!iil-- ttiU Utent rr.
rades tha hamiin rifiiistii, 'Hit us oi tlio Pufltillo
f attD'les2 wit is no iaia r nienc.', stl iloa
not interfoio wi li t he ordi vjtv mrtui8 oj liro; it
imiTK'diat a.KK!ii:i arm n ntlect"p tlm

' cervoas orni7 ition w: k s.-t- i i'io;ii vicloti h&bif ir
xrw!Kit rtur.piiK ir:i ir. f i v;n the Hjrtcm, restor-ln- rt

theniind lo b a'r:: uicraci yrnov
In if tho Dimr.e.ta of ti: i t, t'oiifusion of Ideas,
Aversion to ccinty, ate, etc., and the appyura nra
cf preraaturo oirt r;3 ! .H!y jucnniiaoyinff thim
trouble, and r"torin tli vit-a- ftn-?-?- , v. h(r thff
Lave ht4.n eiri-a- nt iT Tnsrt. i 'tis tuct::; of trcaU
riont tka-- the i irt f.uvrj end is
dow i .'cccMiicjd mi: t:. s. V 1 1 '4- - wo too :nu h

tl?"i. "troi'To, j uayoaa Lt;r wit-t- o,

with tint IH tie If Ui.y pcrsinout .o J." Xber

fcrrvdUloa rci:i;i'8 it iMit.sv unrsnte that it
will Hive sut tMr.,ctiOi, 1 bi.K id tjatierl u:
for vernl inr i I v bv.vfl ttiOULiii.Lts

fron h i - lo - v.pt end it la doconredi to hfl t!. nui-- r..tt. ;:::! s ;et tli
covered for reitcliiiirf hmiI curium iiiisvery pieriler:
trouble, tbbt 1m wii knovn tc th i caiv untold

ma.nT.aav) nfira whom quu-.-h- ry
their ageless nosircmi and br; frc, 'I'Le lleiue!?
In rat npin nnt of ilu-- . Ko. 1, (eciatouuUmonUi.$3; 33 o. 2, f3LiUiioot tof fleL't rr-moen- t

ctir, unlo- - in Puvwn' r-- 3.
iitMt-ta- over t liri months, will rtortliosc in
worst condir ion S7. trnt iv mail, in wrap'en.
Fall DlRKCTIOr;3 for vics v.'iU accompany
each jiov-- .

ffHfl TfSfiniriii;, tcltirft will courirtfffo tiosf tJ;cjfti t: I (lutl iUi ije;tHVm- -
tttoml fo iwrfttt ttetrlfh. tsttci r'iC vital
u& if erf-c'4f- . O.l L.M by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. WO. CMEiiiSIS.

WarktrtandSthSls. St. Lou;S, Mo.- -

Unsolicited testimony to the Efficacy of
Prof. Harris' Pnsti!!es, taken from Let-
ters received fro-- n Patrols:
Indlani. April 11. ii" if.e llemcilj i wnrilni!

ild?rl1'" sr f roni w.-.hit- i t m yeajs
lowa.fV- J2tii, I " linot t.urpri3.-- ! at yoxtr

Pastilios. ilit;y hc w t;r-- i iii ai ur( in- - . wijut t irie bs much ol' i man n 1 was lsVn- - 1

was on tljft vere of tbi;r:iv. i tb.kuvbt, nnil tiiwti wna
no cur tor nn. bit n:w i n in h.-i- for a cuic

Wert Tlralnia, A utr. is, ir7;i. i received fi"nnd 1 bolitve ii, hrt- - curt--J rae, for wl.ich l ju very
tbnnkful. lmil l'lt-.-.s- su.l in. nnr.i hur
box i So. 21 f.r a Vc u hr.-- i Jone a ieui I ji--

tor ice. 1 mill rea l y,n nl! t ic I cu.
From a Phyeicia:i and Surgeon.

.Ttir.o Plr--p- . ferr-ti- m--- naotbr box
of tbe I'atiliH. 'J Ua !;?,.u.at oa whjixu 1 nntd
most of one Ix.x. ia nail:ti"n to sjiin;iie !kjx, is liisfc
rcoverin. and I think Hno'iir will tt hiui uU rltfltt.

rrffry a Drucsist. " .

ya.ir Hpuimly f.r.ne ofcm cutoi:i3r,iinU U ba ftoiMl
v-t coreof him. V.e baHothor er now

suHruu iu the U'.iue wo;, ud n.ih unc No. 3 tox.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

HLACKS311TII

SHOP,
Wu'jbn, BuyjU, Machine and Blow re-

pairing, and general jobbiwj
I am now irei.;uvt to tlo kinds of repairing

of farm und otlirr liiai-liincrv-. as tlitre
i a latlitHn my shop.
PETER RAUEN, '

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop,

lie U well known as a
NO. 1 WOKKMAN.

Kew lVa;'OuH and ISiiion wade to
Older.

SATISFACTION G UA II A Nl KKD.
Kliupon Siili street onpositu Streiaht's Stable
7 5x5xrisr dry
MACHINE SHOPS !

I'lul -

Repairer of Steam Enfiiuix, I'xdhra,
Saw a nil llrist Mill,

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
Wrought Iron ripe. Foree ami l.ifl I'ijir.s. Sixain

f!.i!ii;i--i- . Safi-t- Viil e ( U s ;iml all
kiinls oi llr;i.ss Fugiiie Killings,

repaireti on short notii-e- .

Also all klmls ,.f
KAKM

A. G HATT 1

.11.ST Ol FN Kl AC A 1 X,
Ch un, First t:,tss M:at Shop,

oiiMain Stnit Ci.nu'r nf r.ili, I 'l.il I .in..ul h
Fm-- i hoily mi han.l fur fn sli, r meal.

znt l.oC

B0iNS' BRICK YARD. 7

In tJio ruiir. of the J mior Stalih s

ON FOUUTII STIIKKT.
ciiuli ii,.m

F i r s t - C I a s s 5 r i c K ,
NOW

READY A1TD FOE SALE.

Will do Con t met Work :inl riuar.sntce
Satis faetioii.

.1. HONS A: SON,
15m:) riatthiiioutli. Ne!.

a uy cmii i.sculs. lur Iu. ira of lsc a.-r- trJti.i i s

Pensions increased!nranlie!iargexftrnriiriit. 'i ll.' e ::i
Edoul.t as to whether enliihl lo rnv!h!::
"Sahon'nl neml two 3c pluinps f r oi:r t ir-cn- lar

of luformntloii." Al.lre v, r.'i
Flamps, KTODriAUT it CO.. Po!Tritr 1' ( 1; : . ;

lad TutcuU, iV--i 14 fit., N. V,"., .'u;.i:.uii, M. i

wwr - risv:.-.:.v- -v

Thirty Sir Vitie of CaMise : of Corn nf Cucum-
ber : 41 (i 3Jof Pcai; as of Beans; 17 vf S.juh ; jj
of Heel an 1 40 of Tomato, with other rarietie in prepcrti.-.n- .

lre poruor. .f which were grovn nn rry live Ikim.s. wlil
be fojr.d in my Vrcetsble un.1 llowtr Sc.-- Caiulacne
forl"S-i- . bent kree 10 all tvhu ai-iy- . Ju.onerf la
Season need not write fur It. All See.1 wjld from mv cts.blish-mc-

warranted to be t.ot!; fnsih rnu: :o nr.mc. r,o fir, that
shruld it proye thcrwie. I w.W rrS'l the ur',.-- r rr-.- i. The
orllnnl l;nr! ics r of Fai 1 li M j an I .,.t I'atu.
to- -, M ni-h- l IimjiI UnrlT 'ir. th - t ju-- h,

MurblthcaJ ":bua-?- . t'lilnm-- j m. ' v -- reuf
other nrw VetretaMt-s- . 1 invite the t.. ,"itlic

e Vecetablcs pm.iatiy.
VtxilM-- J. Cli'?j;ft!'y. 5talllel:edl.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
; rUVTTSMOUTH. NFK.

c e!l:i.ss:i Pi opi it lor.
Flour. Cum Mtut r-- Fi:t

Always on ham! anil for sah' at hnv..t o:ish
in ices. Tin1 hiuhi-s- t pliers paiil for Wheal anil
Oui n. l'ai I irnlar aMi'lil inn irivi-- I'lislom win k.

J
r r--. ,-

-. 1 11 1 nun r-i- ?. 'i il

v-- r, Thi t

i ii--

i ii e: most srccrssFUL i;i:Mi.iY
I'vcrtli.-i'iivi'iTi- l. as it Is i riain in i!- -
ami ilncs nul hlislrr. Ais.t t fur

Hesli. liFA I 11:OF HKI.oW.
J'Volll

COIi. I. t. fosti:k.
ViiiiliKsioni. l:i.i, iay lclh, lsso.

Iu. P.. .1. Kkvuai.i. & Co.. f'.i'iits:-- ! hail a
vi-r- valiRiMe llaiiihh'lnniaii cult which 1 pi izcit
vcrv hulily. hit hail a large hone spavin on one
juint ami a sinail one en ihc oilier which niaile
him ery lame; I hail him nmler I lie cliaige of
two v leiinaiy sargiMins which failed n oint
him. I was one day icailin-- ; Ihc ailcrlis incut
of Kt'iiilali's S.:i ill Ci'l-- in t'ie I'hic.ign K- -

ic-s- . I (It-- riniiii'il al nncc in ir it, tln-- v

I h !; hollies 1 fij'k il',f"l ; I J Hill
!liiiii;;.i I muil'l Irlvc Ii a I a.n.'ii-Li- i lr:al. t ll'fil
it accin-ii't- i lo ihrecl ioas ami the fourth day
I he ci li cease. I to he lame, an I t iie lumps ha

1 nu-- l l.nt one hollle ami the
coits iiiuiis are as t;ec from h;m:.s ainl as
sninoih ;is ::tiy hoi.-- e il; Ihe s;i;e. lie is entil.i
lyciii . il. 'i hc cm m as so ivmarkal.le 1 :i I 1

Ii-- two if my licighhors have Ihe lemainiii;;
1 . Inn Hcs. . ho are no-.- lisjni; il.

. very Ucspcclfiilly,"

-- KenM's Spyln Care
ON HUMAN FI.KS1I.

Fat.cii' riiitji-- , Vi'Rsh. Cd.. X. V. Fch. 2lst. 13TS.

li::, ii. .1. it v n i.m.., 1 cui' Mr : Tim pin ticii-la- r
ejic;- - 1, a v. hi. li 1 yoiir Spavin

t'tin4 ran a malignant :.::k!e cjir;,tii of sixteen
la;.!il'i slaaii itni. I hail irirtl in.iny ihrngs, Init
in Voiir Spavin Cure ,r.t t he font to (he
ji:ti;! tigaiti. rml for the lirt time shier hurt,
in a l .iliaal position. For a family liuiinent it

ci U;.uyihin;4 c ever nscil.
Yours Truly.

uf.v. jr. i. r.Ki.i.,
It-.- t n of M. K. fhtiK h, I'atti-tt'- Mills. N. V.

"KendalPs .Spavin Cure.
Setul aililfi'ss for Illustrated Circular which
c t!iii:U trivrs prMif of its virtues. Xo

rcmciiv hi"1 ever met with such unqnalilied suc-ces- ji

to our kaow!cd:'e. for hcast as well ;ix
nnui.

. i'lict-- 1. pf r liot'Ie. or siv hof.lcs for All
liruiri.'ii'ls have it or can et it for yon. or it
w ill he cttt to any adilrt-s- s on vcci-ip- t ot price
liy t no proprietors. tU. il. J.'KliNDA f.I. & C .

l lio.shnrif Falls. Vt. ally

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
hiLsifipss i!.v Itrfm-- Ihe puii- -

1 oil can mae money last- -
, t .V ::;'!; for l.-- i i.'.an at any-- t

PSnj; Capital not d.

V.ewiil start you. 12:llay
and iiiwanis niaiVa! home hy

the.i'idtiti ioti. .Men. wonn ti. hc s ami ciils
wanted evt-ry- heir to work for its. Nre.v is ihi-tim-

Von call work in span; ti;ae only, or ive
jour nliole t n:f I Ih- !i!-i:!- fi Yoit c;j:i livv
af lw.me and ir Hie woik. No oilier Pusim-s- s

will nav voa n;-at- ! as we:i. No one rail f;.i!
make efiornmits pav hv fliHKii!g al or.ee. Co -I

oiillitaml tn; fiee. Money made fas'.ra- - .

jiy a.ml iio!niral!. Address !

' Tiit'E ii Co., A;!jjt;.st..-i- IJ .iue. j

f'C'lTQ WANTED l rt! UtiUwiraiMi.

ftVi.I I Q Scll.nr i ui.xl 11 Bttl-x- . rnee . 1

rcdiiced.iS ct. ixaat rablnn'j ., St. Lotus, Uft I

X ...M-.t-- -, ..j. . j - iL

NO CHANGING GAUS
' r.F.TWKKN

CHICAGO,
W hclf illici t connect io w it It

Through Sleeping-- Car Line
m:v yoi;k. p.osidn. riiiiii.nKi.riii.i,

1 : .1 1. 1 1 M 0 1 : f. v . : n 1 1 i ; 1 o .

all i:asti:i:x citiks.

Tir.Sior:L.in(i
Via PEORIA for

is ii. .v.t vii.!s. Lnr isv 1 U.K. r.vr.v- -
A'.1 77. i: ml all f.'ln t!i:

SOTJTHEAST- -

r r : 5' :t

ST. LOUIS,
Wl.eri. hired Coi.m-c- i'U.s are made in the
INiiiN hill IT with 'Ihioimh Merniii'' Car
Fin. s lor all points.!0"r II,

T Hi: SV.W USD j 01:

nit: 1 vvouii i; iroin: roi:
ROCK ISX,.-rs- T JD.

The nueipiuled iii.Im ei!iei!s o'lered hy Ihi-lin- r
to I ravelers and Toiirisls are as folhuvs :

'Ihe elelraied I'nlhiian lit- - Wheel I'ai;i.--
Nlee.iii'4 ( 'ars. run ouiy on I his line.

'.. 11. ii 1.1. Palace Draw Cars,
Willi Ilorion's 4 hairs. Ftiat.'ha re for Seals in 1:. ( hairs.

TI.e famous. ('., I!. ii 1. Palace hininir-'Cai-s- .

t ;..r;.i .1;- -- Sliioi.inu Ca;:. l'll"d illl elegant
hi:,h-!.a- i ked Kalian Kevolx int; Chairs, lor

tilt" exclusive Use ol lilsl class passengers.

Fast Time. Steel F;iil Track and SuM-rpr-

l"..n; pineiir comhincd wuli their (Ivtit I'hfiuili
1 ir .1 (ij. i. nl, makes t his, :ihove all ol hers,
1 he favoriic lioiitc lo t he

HOI I II OK KOS.'TII-EAS- T.

TiiY IT, and jou will ii'mlTUA V I: I.I N ! A Lux-
ury instead of ;i hiscnmfoi t.

Through Tickets vialhis cclel.rati-- line for
sale at 11 ollices hi the l iiiied Slal.--s and
Canada.

111 iul'oiniat ion ahout Fates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Aiconimodai ions, and Time Ta''!"1- -,

ill he chcei lully i;ive!i hy api,lj im; Ij
I'ciciial i4utll,

Cf iieral Passt-n-je- r n't, Chicago.
T. J. votidj:,

(icncral .Maiumcr. Chieano.

" Am- -

y&v fsT Vij) u'1
f . itle ni a s,imn;c fr.Tpieal Leaf of Kale

Value, and is a t"oi t i kieitiedy for all the
diseases that cause pains in t he lower par; 01'

the hody for Tnrp'd J. iv.-- i -- Headaches .hum
ilj.-- h!ini'ss. t.rawi. Malari:'., and ai! diui-fttlti-

of the. Kidneys. Liver and Frinary or
jrans. !'nr Female lM;c:i.sesi. --Moat hi yMea
slruaiioti. and tluri'i il hai tin
f.Ual. It restores the organs l!,"j,i lutl!,:- tin
Mood, ami hence is I lie 1 ii;.;o:t ri li e r.
It is the only 1 r..-,- . a remedy that cure- - that
see.'; .:,. ESi Kiltl 'i Iii'iisi'. For I liahetcH,
(is.; ;irti'l- - is Si;llli'ti's ur.For Sale hy lrie;-i.-t- ami heal, is :;i
per Fartje.-- t hottle in t he t;;:o k l. TryiL.

i!. II. WAIiNKU&Cii.. la.c'iestcr. N. Y.

ll::t Frarrast li cf Perfcaes
Cxcesdisf.y OeUeata and Lastisg.

Fri-2- , Zo etc.; Larr; rc'.lec, 7U etc- -

fH fcy i3i.n;.Tf !r. Tri it rcrf!.nry. Siynstare oUl.y.
coiA Ca., N . on every

PAHKER'S GIHQaTTCH!Q
The rfTedinr-- fa. tt;ry funiiiy.

NEVEli INTOXiCATCS.
faterl'ot:t artf-r-

, Pn.lat J.S.intIr.-tlc- . Siillim-I- n, j
nnu otntrrfii:.: ts.-.--t v I11..W11, 4
PaKKEU's Ginc.f.:: Tomc T: ir. r'..:'!.!v v:iri. d I

."i istlie cTean-s- - ( orrr. 1. J
or, LIjuJ I'uriiicr an J Iavtr KeuL-aircvc- uWc ii 1

The Eest Mcdicino You caa U.-;.-;

forKestorinfrHcaltli & Stm l) :

ItComntfrct'4 -- v nmn t. rn .j .'. v. .;. ... he
out the weak ar.d v 1: I, I 1. : .. k,x
lic-I- nil clisr.-tse- of ihe I'-- I! !

Kidiicv1!. liver. l.riti.trv i :n. n : U ..ici.t ... ., :'

Women, Nervousness, Fiieuja::- - J
t i sill and Driitikdiiii .:. j

Try a hottle tivd.iy : i t n-- . .y v 5"-"-

and $x sizes atalldruggUts. Fvery srrtn: !:!
has on si cnat-tr- c on tc: !'::; z 3
Co., N. Y. saving ia L .:..'-.;- ffi v.

- "V. m. y

Just "What i Was-.tt'.l- .

r.veryijrHiy o tiose hnir is y c r d . '. l- -lt

the need of a Hair Restorer ard t'e :ie r ti:;:t is
cleanly, agrt-e.-ihl- r.:.d h ,r:i,'. J'.r--
Jter 1 ii.-tt-r ,t'fs.-.-. i'-- . f
tlier.e rct;pect5. -

vttn cheat

trr ri
APPETIZEE
tonic;

COUGH CURE

corsaaj,

cossrorrnoy,
BR05cnmss

ASTITSfA, .

A1TD

All Diseases
or Tax

THROAT, CHEST

m 1 and mm.
5ti-t- J bos alwayi
been one of tbe most
Imnorlict wrorji
wleldsd br the Med.
leal FCQHrflLit
tha encroachmanta
of tha aboya Ois.
a aiea.bntitbai Dov

l.-- 4&; --liiti :v l U er beenioidri-'J- -

ed aa In Uwmioi
& Mutiu'i TOLU,
ROCK and RTH.IU
sootbiof Bauaiuo

roperuct aSorda a
!5ui1t9 atlmalaDt.

appetizer and tonic.
' " bnlldto cp ti St- -

tem after tha eongh boa been relietei.
PSHTIfttJ I risn't tie deceiver! br dualerauH'Jil'Jiji who-tr- y to palm off Rock and
Kyfc for LiwcrNcs fc MAtiris'a TOLU, ROCK
and RYE which ia the only MEIUCATKD ar-
ticle made the genuire has a PRIVATE VIS
Proprietary Stamp on each bottle.
Put tip in Quart Siz8 Bottles. Prica $1.00.
TOLU, ROCK Sc. CO., Prop'w.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by DRUCC1STS and CENCHAL

PEALERS Everywhere.

5 ?6 ! -c- '.-j --j f --.r.of.ne Outfit.
Ei J W'i -- vcry Warranted,

BENNETT
i nimL

&

A caliipVle slock of

Staple and Groceries
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Wc cai-r- tl.c l.iost st.a-- k hi' CANNED (JOOI)S in this ( 'it v.

Sir Fine Teas: a Specialty, --g)
AUK NTS t'Oli

C. S. Malay's "Olu Reliable" Brand cf Baltimore Oysters.
1Pj.HTD FOE COTJITTE.'ir TtOlDJT CJ K . . . t

f;otls Ilclit t'i'cti I'ioc fti any f'fli tit).
prjMs'TOwi!viTi 111 imiiihu iii in win iirrr 1 lj l

Contains Pepsin, Rhubarb, Mandrake --
' Gentian

Anil en i'cd i, Iaiss if AjijietUo, IviII ioiistH'H.s nnil all
of the Stomach arising from overrating ninl tlrinklng. I'rojiart'il only hv
msenvx 9ikiic:im: am) i.iNrrACTiii:ixcj co.,
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